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News of the Day.
GENERAL NEWS.

Gou closed In New York yesterday at
138.

Wisconsin Imposes a uniform tax of one
.dollar a misa on. wjueKmyu vviiyuyo..

Ex-Lku- t. Matthew M. Maury is to have
the post of Marine Instructor In Gen. Lee's
College, 1. "--

Great BrttaiHi fs 'said, 'will lie but
poorly represented at the French Maritime
Exhibition. -- ;

STATE NEWS.

Thb wheat crop In Montgomery and ad-- a

J otalng counties looks finely. - :r ' -- ;

A two year old child died in Alliance
the other day from the effects ot swallow-

ing concentrated lye.' rn2'!l3 r"Jb3
W. C. Brunswick committed suicide by

drowning himself in the LttUe Miami
river, near Loveland,bn Saturday.

John H. Patton and Wm. Leveck got
InUTm quarrehnear the letter's residence in
Washington, Fayette county a few nigbU
since, when Ieveck struck Patton a blow
with a club, causing his death. Leveck is
in jail. .. :. . 4

Sarah Locxhakt, of Warren, Ohio, gave
birth to a child. Jn the neighboring town
of Niles, last Sunday,' trnd Its body was af-

terward found in a bucket of water. The
Coroner's Jury tendered a. verdict of mar- -,

der' against- - the mother. i - "X

Thb Bellefontaiae Republican says : "The
rain of Sunday night, and the subsequent

udden freeze did immense damage In the
sugar camps, in the east part of the coun-

ty. One man In Ztne township had 2,000

crocks burstedjy freezing.''

A littwc boy son of Mr. Lafleur," of the
Arm of English, Ryan & Lafleur, clothiers,
came near being drowned yesterday, by
falling Tnto one of the Vats in the tan yard,
at the upper end of Main street, Says the
Zanesville Signal of the 16th.

jAji extcaordinary storm, for .the .season
of the yeaVr says" the Springfield 'Reptiblit,
passed over our city on Saturday evening,
14& Insfcy between seven and eight o'clock.
The lightning was as vivid and the thun-
der as heavy as if it bad been Jury instead
of March ; but the hail was the grand fea-

ture f thienjtertAltfnlent. T Marvelous. sto-

ries are told of the else, weight and the ve-

locity of the celestial missiles to part of
.which we j:an. testify on ocular evidence.
No such ball-ston- es have fallen in, Spring-
field for many years.. They were picked up
and measured by some hundreds of people,
ado,urrepqr(8 Represent them asvarvieg
lrom fou'r'to'' ilk Inches in circumference,
comparing favorably with good sized wal-

nuts. We have rather - an , apocryphal
statement of one which measured nine

Terrible Steamboat Accident.
,Th telegraph taU morning t)ring'nstbe
account of the explosion ' and subsequent
burning yesterday, ct the Cincinnati and
Maysville packet Magnolia,' at a point some
twelve miles above Cincinnati. Some forty
persons were killed, some.,of them being
burned to death. .:

The Election of School Directors.
The Senate has passed a bill providing

for the election of the members of the
Board of EdocaUon In this city on the first
Monday of April, instead of on the second
Monday, as is now the case. Three years
asro the Board of Education of the city
united in a request? to the Legislature to
have this change made. A bill making the
change was passed! through one branch, 6f
the Legislature ; but, for some reason or:
other, it failed- - to pass through the other
branch. There is no valid reason why our
people shbnld be' ;pot to the expense' Teed
trouble ot holding a special election to

r eject members of the Board ot Education j

Ibnb,wek ftef the regular Apf 11 eleeljon..'
Politics en ter j ust as much into the election
of membersof the Board ofEdacation now
as they would were- - they elected on the
regular Aprils election, day.. It will save
time and money to the people if these m'em-- j

fibers shaU be fleeted mheo the uuniclpal
oraaerf are elected. ThU is Che oly eflect
the change will have,fcnd a most desirable

.jchaoge.it wiUbe.r, f

A State School Commissioner is elected
on the same-da- y that other Stateoffioera are
elected. . pn'teeem to be necessary that
a special election should be held to elect,
that officer1. If a special election Is not nec- -j

essary in his case to prevent "politics"
fcombeini" mixed; BP with-l- i ttyhe Jefrl-- ;

xment of the cause of education, the cause-
oC educatloa wirpt "nethe slightest par-
ticular suffer from the election of the inem- -

' bers of the Board of Education on the reg-

ular April election day - i

i

"The Constitution in the Hands
of its Friends."

tlThe'Journdl fa always" perpetrating some
sensation. One day it startles its readers

. by declaring that the Tenure of Office bill,
p Hf BOt'uoeoastitutlonal, is practically ab--

surd," and that in nature and design "it is
too ridiculous for discussion." Then It as- -
touijfd 1U readers by Ihe" ?manifesUtion of
impatience that the, President was not long
ago driven from power, because he did not

; regard that law more binding on him .than
is the Constitution, pt the United. States.;
On Wednesday jorningYTt 'undertook to
astonish fts rentiers by head lining an edi--

lloaPisibeiWi,'!t"Jis fortunate for the
people of this State that the Constitution
'ti .Qfiljj .ft in the hands 'of its friends, 'and

e ."ij ' would , pe " well" for , the cou n try it the
. Constitution ot (he United States .were In

the hands of its friends, Instead of in the
hands of its implacable enemies. As one
of theconseqaencespf the Constltatlon ofm

Ohio being "la the hands of "Its frlehds,?
the appropriations for this year teiK be from

hundred and ifty to tvoo hundred thousand
doUarslessJhaafor lasyeitryiben the Con-Btlta-

was la the hands ct'
party. . j'

Tbm Springfield Morning Advertiser "talks ;
of the editor, of. the. Poyton Journal as an"

obscare editor.""' From' this we infejc that
the editor of the Adoertiser Is not "ob-..- ..

jure," Did you ever?

The Supreme Court of Ohio and
Visible Admixture.

the Senate of Ohio, the sole judge under
thte Constitution of the State ot the election,
returns and qualifications of its members,
having, in the contested election case of
Mr. Homes C. Jones, awarded the seat to
Mr. Henry M. Ondkbdonk, on the ground
that persons baying a distinct and visible
admixture of . African blood are not white
male citizens of the United States, and con-

sequently are not voters under our Consti
tution, the Radical press of the Sttte have
raised an universal outcry. It is charged

; that Senators in-- disregard of their oaths,
have subverted the decision of our Supieme
Court, that persons having a preponderance
ot white blood are white a complaint
which comes with an ill grace from the
party whose leaders openly proclaim that a
decision ot the Supreme Court of the United
States a m8iorityof 'whose members
were appointed by, President Linqoln
against the constitutionality of the recon
structlon laws of Congress, will have " no
more force than the resolutions of a town-
meeting." What are the facts In this cou
teited case f Attorney General West, in
his argument with Colonel Babbr, admit
ted that tW Senate was hot bound In its
action by the interpretation of the Supreme
Court of the. State' as tO(who were voters

1 under the Constitution-'aii-y' further than
as an authority and precedent entitled to
great weight and 'consideration in settling
the point. Indeed, the Attorney General
was too chary of his reputation as a lawyer
to deny this Well settled rule in contested
election cases, 'laid down In CosHma's law
and practice of legislative assemblies fpp
236, sections 643, 648, sustained practically
by both the action ot Congress and the Re
publican, Legislature of Michigan, which
admitted to their seats all the members
elected by the soldiers' vote in that State,
after the Supreme Court, composed entire-
ly, of Jadgea. of Jtheir own partjs, had de
cided the soldiers' voting law unconstitu
tional. Citations in contested case of Bald-
win vs. Trowbridos, Congressional Globe,
first session, Thirty-Nint- h .Congress, part
1, J865 and 1S66, pp.814, 84L 845
.. This, point being then conceded. Sena
tors acting in their judicial capacity were
bound to decide the Jones-Onderdo-

case according to their conscientious belief
as to the facts and the law, after giving
full hearing to both parties. -

On the question of visible admixture of
African blood oar Supreme Court, com-

posed ot the same judges, and at the same
term.' tDecember, 1859.) laid down two
different rules:'"" '; ; ,i:

1st. That children having a preponder
ance of white blood "are not white in the
ordinary, if they are In the legal sense
white," Van Camp vs. Board of Education
of Logan, 9 O. S. R, pp. 411 and therefore
cannot be admitted Into the common
schools organized for white children thus
overruling all the decisions ot the Supreme
Court on that subject under the old Con-

I stitution, as clearly demonstrated by Judge
Sutliff in bis dissenting opinion.. ;:
' 20. - They held, on the authority of these

very decisions, that persons having a pre
ponderance of white blood are white for
the purpose of voting, Anderson vs.Millt-
ken, 9 O. S.Jt-- , 668 an inconsistency which
destroys the entire force and weight of the
reasoning! on which this last decision is
founded ; for obviously a person who is
white tor one purpose Is white for all.

The attempt of the Court to establish a
hair-splitti- V distinction betweed ; the
words "black and mulatto" in the school
laws, of 1848 and .1849,. as contradistin
guished from " the word "colored" in the
school law 6f 1853, is too transparent to
deceive anybody. "They feared our people
were not yet educated up to receiving ne
gro children into the white schools, where
so political advantage was to be gained by
it, and, therefore, first administered the
sugar-coate- d pill of allowing 'mulattoes to
vote, whereby a political advantage, might
be gained. The Senate, therefore, if it
choose to- - regard either of these rules on
the subject ot visible admixture, would be
manifestly 'right 'in selecting ' the one
fou nded on the popular and ordinary sig-

nification of the' , word "white," in
stead . of ' the. '.absurd, and : illogical
rale i ot - preponderance, ; .which- - the
conflicting testimony of physicians
and other witnesses in this-- case proved
to be impossible In its practical applica-
tion. Is It easier for Judges of Election to
determine, by inspection of appearance,
whether a person has a distinct and visible
admixture ot African blood, or whether be
nas a preponderance of white blood, to-w- lt,

fifty-on- e hundredths? Appearance
can determine nothing as to this matter,
which can only be settled by proof of par
entage and pedigree. It is notorious that
at the last election hundreds of illegal mu-

latto votes were polled nnder color of. this
decision Of fh Supreme Court of Ohio, in
accordance with; instructions from the
Radical State Central Committee at Colum
bus a fraud easily perpetrated with facile
Judges of Election, because no questions
are prescribed in our laws to be put to an
elector challenged as unqualified on the
ground that he is not a "white male citi-
zenj of the United States." This delect the
present Legislature proposes to remedy,
and it remains to be seen whether our "law
abiding" Radicals will insist on evading,
as"far las' possible, the' 'provisions of our
Constitution, and the verdict of the peo-
ple of over 50,000-- majority against Negro
Suffrage. '; ". - - v j

In the celebrated New Jersey broad seal
case in 1840, in Congress, it was unanimous-
ly decided, by the committee of Election?,
composed of such-me- n as Tbueman Smith,
of Connecticut; Randall, of Maine; Fill-hobb- j,

of New York!; Borrs, of Virginia,
and Governor Thomasv ot Mary-
land, now a leading Radical member of
Congress, that mulattoes and those having
any visible admixture of black blood were
not white male citizens of the United
States, and the colored votes were struck
out from both the Whig and Democratic
polls, and a House of Representatives, pre-

sided over by John Qdinct Adams, made
no objection to the decision on this point.
Every department of the Government has
acted in conformity to this ruling, and,
therefore, the decision of the SenateofOhio
Is fully sustained in law by the weight of
authority. .

- The Radical press has claimed that over
two hundred illegal votes were polled for
Mr. Onderdonk. After the most. search-
ing' Investigation in the four couuties com-

prised In the Eighth Senatorial District,
out of eight thousand Votes cast for Mr.
Onderdonk, Mr. Jones only controverted

. fifty-si-x, and of these but twenty-si- x or
twenty-eigh- t, were established to be illegal,
though the testimony in three of the coun-
ties was wholly ex parte. . The Senate, In
its liberality, admitted all the testimony;
and deducting from Mr. Jones' poll the
forty-tw- o yisibie , admixture votes, Mr.

. Onderdonk had a clear majority of from
four to six;' The people will see how little
ground there is lor the denunciation of
Senators for their action in this case in re-
establishing the old rule as to the meaning
of the Constitution laid down by Judge
Burnet In his notes on the Northwestern
Terrltoryt where be declares, in reference
to Ohioi "every. person who reads the Con-

stitution must discover that colored people
cannot be represented in the Legislature ;

and that they have Dot, and cannot have,
ny agency In' conducting tbe: Uovern- -

menM or : making," or administering the;
laws.",. The Convention which framed the
new Constitution supposed they had fully
guaranteed this construction when they

vre-iT- .' . i
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substituted the words "white male citizen
of the United States," for "white male in
habitants ;" but the ingenuity of lawyers
still twisted the law against the intention
Of the makers. - " ' v ' '

The people now can settle the "nigger
issue" again in the case of Fink vs. White
at the next fall election, and demonstrate.
in the language, of Mr. Lincoln's speech
at Cincinnati, in September, 1859, tbaf'the
people of the United States are the right
ful masters of both Congress aiid Courts,
not to overthrow the Constitution, but to
overthrow the men who pervert the Con

-
. Jstitution." - a .'!.'.';!.,

Ohio Legislature.
Wednesday, March 18, 1868.

SENATE.
MORNING SESSION.

! The President called the Senate to order
at ten o clock.

Prayer by Rev. L. Cook., , ,
PRESENTED.

By Mr. STAMBAUGH From 182 citi
zens of Coshocton county, for authority to
the commissioners ot sata county to levy n
tax to ouuu a oriuge ncross the Tu?ca
rawas river at or near the town of West
Lafayette In said county. Referred to I
select committee of one Mr. Stambauzh

'By Mr. EVERETT From-7- 7 citizens of
Harris township, Ottawa county, for a law
submitting to the qualified electors of said
county the question ot removing the county
seat thereof from Port Clinton to Oak Har--
ror. Keierreu to the committee on tne Ju-
diciary.

By the same From 42 citizens of Salem
township, in said county, for the same od-le-

Same reference.. . . .. . ..i. . s".
By Mr. STAMBAUGH From 71 citizens

of Tuscarawas county, remonstrating
aeainst any portion Of Mill township, in
said county, belue attached to Union town
ship. Referred to a select committee of
one Mr. Stambaugh.

GENERAL APPROPRIATION BILL.

. Mr. LINN, from the Finance committee,
reported back the Senate bill making ap-

propriations for the year 1868, and the first
quarter of 1869. with sundry amendments,
and recommended its passage as amended.
The amendments were agreed to, when

Mr. CARTER moved to strike out the
appropriation of $300 to pay the salary of
the Reporter of the Supreme Court. The
motion was not agreed to. - -

On motion of Mr. LINN, the bill, as
amended, was ordered to be engrossed and
printed in advance of all other matter.

SECOND READING.
Mr. TORRENCE'S Senate bill to pro-

vide for the inspection of buildings in any
city, was read the second time, and refer-
red to a select committee of three Messrs.
Torrence, Bigcrs and Kessler.

THIRD READING.
''

The following bills were read the third
time : -

.

Mr. POND'S House bill to authorize the
council ot the incorporated village of Mal-
ta, in the county ot Morgan, in the State
of Ohio, to borrow money, and to assess
and collect a tax tor the purpose ot build-
ing a public wharf, and improving the
river bank and public landing at and near
said village. Pawed yeas 24, nays none.

Mr.ULLERY'S House bill to authorize
cities of the second class and the townships
in which the same may be situated, to unite
in the purchase and improvement of land
for cemetery purposes. Passed after dis-
cussion veas 26, navs none.

Mr. KENNEY'S Senate bill to provide
for the proper disposal of certain church
property, and for other purposes, provid-
ing for the disposition of both unappropri-
ated, and of the proceeds of the sale of
abandoned church property. Passed yeas
24, nays none. - -

House bill, reported by Mr. McMORRAN
from select committee, to authorize the in-
corporated village ot North Lewisburg, in
Champaign county, to borrow money to
build a town ball, engine bouse and village
prison. Passed yeas 25, nays none.

Mr. CAKTJEK'S Dill Demg a suDstitute,
reported from the committee on Agricul
ture, for MrHall's Senate bill to provide
tor locating, establishing and constructing
ditches, drains and water courses, being a
codification of existing laws for said pur
poses, and repealing all other laws relat-
ing to said subjects.

An error occurred in Monday's report
in regard to Mr Yeoman's amendment
striking out of the substitute or bill the
provision relating to the cases where a
ditch, drain oc- - water course lies wholly
within one township. That amendment
masaareed to.l - ....., ,

The question being on the passage of the
Dill, r -

-- Mr. LINN moved to refer the bill to. a
select committee ot one with instructions
to amend by striking-ou- t the clause repeal-
ing the township ditch law of May 1,1862.
Pending this motion,'

On motion of Mr. CARTER, the Senate
at 20 minutes to one o'clock, took a recess
till 3 P.M.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The President called the Senate to order

at three o'clock.' - ' ' '

THE DITCH BILL.
The question being on Mr. LINN'S mo-

tion to refer the ditch bill to a select com-
mittee of one, witi special instructions to
amend,

Mr. LINN, on leave, withdrew his mot-
ion.-- - r - , ...".

Mr. KEIFER moved that the bill be re-
ferred to a select committee of- one, with
instructions to amend so as to provide that
When the owner of land shall construct a
ditch, or drain wholly on his own land, and
It shall be necessary for it to cross any
turnpike, plankroad or railroad, the com-
pany shall construct a ditch or culvert for
the same across their road, or the owner of
of the land may construct the same at their
expense.

The motion was agreed to, and the bill
referred to Mr. Keifer as said committee..

BILL INTRODUCED.
By Mr. SCRIBNER To provide for the

election of certain officers in cities of the
first class, which have been advanced to the
grade between decennial periods, and sup-
plementary to the act to provide for the
organization of cities and incorporated vil-
lages, passed May. 3, 1852, &c. Bead the

- - -urst time.
REPORT OF AUDITOR OF STATE.

A communication was received from the
Auditor ol State, transmitting his annnal
repo.'tof the Insurance Department ot his
office. Report laid on the table and order
ed to be printed. --

AGRICULTURAL COMMUNICATIONS.
" A communication was received, trans-
mitting a resolution.adopted by the District
Agricultural Convention held at Xenia, on
the41th instant, to the effect that .the re-
cent bill passed by the House, compelling
County Agricultural Secieties to hold their
electlons-durin- 'the second day of their
annual fairs, is detrimental to - their best
interests. Referred to the committee on

' - " -Agriculture.- - -
Also, a communication transmitting a

series of resolutions adopted at the same
Convention, recommending the appoint-
ment of a State Entomologist. Referred to
the select committee on that subject."

REPORTS.
; ' Mri STAMBAUGH, from the Judiciary
committee, to whom were referred petitions
on that subject, reported the following bill:
Relative to removing the seat of justice
Iroin Port Clinton to Oak Harbor, in Otta-
wa county. Read the first time.

Mr. KEIFER, from the same committee,
reported on Houe amendments to Senate
bill supplementary to the act for the main-
tenance and support ot illegitimate-children- ,

passed Feb. 2, 1S24, and recommended
that: the. Senate do not concur in said
amendments,' which was agreed to yeas
28; navs none. - ; .

Mr. MAY, from the same committee, re-
ported back House bill to reimburse per-
sons for arresting those charged with crim-
inal offenses, and recommended its indefi-
nite postponement, which, was agreed to.

Mr. WINNER, from the committee on
Claims, reported House bill to authorize the
trustees of Xenia township, Greene coun-
ty, to levy a tax to pay money borrowed of
certain citizens of said township for the
purpose of procuring volunteers to fill the
quota of the townshin, under the call of
the President of the United States of Dec.
19. 1864, and recommended Its passage.

The bill was read the third time, and its
passage opposed by Messrs. Potts and Kra-ne- r,

and favored by, Messrs. Berry and'" si' "Yeoman.'
The bill was passed by the ' following

Yeas Messrs. Berry. 'Brooks, Campbell,
Dickey, Evans, Everett, Godfrey, Golden,
Griswold. Hall, Hutcbeson,Jamison,Keifer,
Kenney, Lawrence, Linn, Scribner, Torren-

ce,-Winner, Yeoman 20.
Nays Messrs. Biggs, Burrows, Carter,

Conanti, Kraner, Potts, Stambaugh 7. .

, Mr. WINNER, from the same commit-
tee, reported back House bill for the relief
of the sufferers from the casualty at Earn
est Station Bridge, in Hamilton county, on

the 9th of September, 1867,- - and recom
mended Its passage. . ' '

ine Dill was read me mini time ana
passed yeas 21. nays none. -

Mr. GODFREY, from the committee on
Public Works and Public Lands, reported
back House bill to authorize the Board of
Public Works to enlarge the culverts on the
Miami and Erie Canal, and recommended
its passage.

The bill' wan reaa the 'third time and
passed yeas 27. nays 0. ' " " - -

Mr. LAWRENCE, from the committee
on Roads and Highways, reported back,
with amendments. Senate Dill amenaatory
and suDPlementarV to the act to authorize
county commissioners to lay out and es
tablish tree turnpike roads, passed -- Apm
in. 1867. and recommended its passage.'1

The amendments were agreed to, and the
bill was read the third time and passed
yeas 20, navs none.

i Mr. LAWRENCE, from the same com
mittee, reported back House bill to amend
sections 2, 4, o, 6. 8 and 11, ot the act to au
thorize county commissioners to construct
roads upon petition of a majority of the
resident land owners, '&c.,' and recom
mended its passage. : The bill was ordered
to be read the third time

Mr. LA WKENCE..from the Bame com
mittee, repdrted back Senate bill to amend
section two ol the act to authorize county
commissioners to construct roads upon a
petition ot a minority ot resident land
owner, &c., and recommended its indefin-
ite postponement,; Report laid, on the
table.
i Mr. LAWRENCE, from the committee
on Schools and School Lands, reported
back, with amendments. House bill to au
thorize the Board of Education of Akron to
borrow money and levy taxes for the pay-
ment ot a debt. Incurred In building for
school purposes, and recommended Its pas-
sage. "The amendments were agreed "to
and the bill ordered to be read the third
time j ,; - - t :: ,;

Mr. LAWRENCE, from the same com
mittee, reported back House bill to create
a separate school district in parts tof Deer
field and Hamilton townships. Warren
county, and recommended its passage The
bill was ordered to be read the third time

: Mr. LAWRENCE, from the same com
mittee, reported back House bill to amend
the act to provide for the organization, su
pervision and maintenance ot common
schools, passed Feb- - 21, 1867, and recom
mended its passage. The bill was ordered
to be read the third time

Mr. LAWRENCE, from the same Com
mittee, reported back House bill to amend
section 11 of the act to amend and supple
mentary to tne act to provide lor the or- -

. ganizatlon, supervision and maintenance of
common schools, passed March 14, 1852,
and the acts amendatory thereto, and rec
ommended its passage. The bill was or
dered to be read the third time

Mr. HUTCHESON. from the same com
mittee, reported back House bill to amend
section one of the act supplementary to
the act passed March 14, 1853, to provide
for tne organization, supervision and main
tenance of common schools, passed April
v, ios, and recommended its passage. 1 h
bill was ordered to be read a third time to
morrow.

Mr. GOLDEN, from the committee on
Reform Farm, to whom was referred bo
much of the Governor's message as. refers
to the purchase of certain real estate for
the use of said institution, reported that,
in tne opinion ot the committee,-i- t is in
'expedient to make any purchase at this
time. Keport agreed to, and the commit
tee discharged from the lurther conoid
eration of the subject.

Mr. WINNER, from the committee on
Public . Expenditures, reported back Sen
ate resolution, ' relative to publishing the
reports ot the Supreme Court, and recom
mended its reference to the Judiciary com
'mittee, wnicn was agreed to.
.. Mr. KEIFER, select committee, reported
back the Ditch bill under consideration
this afternoon, amended as instructed,
when

Mr. YEOMAN moved to refer the bill to
a select committee of one with instructions
to amend so as substantially to iucor--

orate in the bill the township ditch law ofSlay 1, 1862, which was agreed to, and the
bill was referred to Mr. Yeoman as such
committee. .

Mr. KENNEY, from the committee on
Municipal Corporations reported back the
substitute for Senate bill supplementary to
the act to provide for the organization of
cities and incorporated villages, passed
May 3, 1852, and the several' acts amenda-
tory and supplementary thereto, and re-
commended its passage. The bill was or-
dered to be read the third time

Mr. HUTCHESON, from the committee
on Schools and School Lands, reported
back, with an amendment, House bill to
authorize the Board of Education of special
school district No. Columbia township,
Hamilton county, to borrow .money to
build a school house, and recommended its
"passage. ' The amendment was agreed to.
and the bill was read the third time and
passed yeas 26, nays 1. :

RECONSIDERATION.
Mr."STAMBAUGH moved to reconsider

the vote by which House bill to protect the
citizens of Ohio from empiricism, and to
elevate the standing of the medical profes-
sion, was indefinitely postponed, which
was agreed to, and a message was ordered
to be sent to the House for the return of
the bill.' - - - : -

SPECIAL ORDERS.
On motion of Mr. STAMBAUGH, the

substitute for Senate bill to prescribe the
duties of judges of election in certain
cases, and to preserve the purity of elec-
tions, was taken from the table and made

: the special order for Wednesday next, at
10 A. M. "

On motion of Mr. HUTCHESON, the
substitute for Senate bill to provide lor the
establishment of a commission to encour-
age immigration to the State of Ohio, and
to repeal an act therein named, was made
the special order for 3 P. M.

RESOLUTION.
- Mr. BIGGS offered the following joint
resolution:

Resolved, That the present session ot the
legislature shall terminate on Thursday,
the 3d of April, 1863, and tiie clerks of the

. respective Houses are hereby directed to
employ such additional force as may be
necessary to bring the . work of their resp-

ective-departments to completion on that
day. .

Mr. HUTCHESON gave notice of inten
tion to discuss the resolution, which car-
ried it over, under the rules, for one day. .

LEAVE OF ABSENCE.
V Messrs. ONDERDONK and SIMMONS
were granted leave of absence for an in-

definite time.
RESOLUTION.

Mr. BROOKS offered a resolution, which
was adopted, directing the committee on
Military Affairs to visit the state Arsenal
and learn the condition of the military ac
coutrements, &c, belonging to the' State,
and report :

1. The amount and kind of such military
property.

. 2. The expense of keeping the same In
good condition during the present year
, 3. Whether It is desirable to have the

. same sold, and if so, what steps should be
taken to secure therefrom the largest pos- -
eiDie revenue w tne state. -

RECONSIDERATION.
Mr. EVERETT moved to reconsider tlie

vote by which the Senate bill to change the
time ot electing FCbool directors in the city
of Columbus from the second, to the first
Monday in April,, was passed on yester-
day. -

On motion of Mr. COREY, the motion
was laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. STAMBAUGH. the
Senate, at 6 o'clock, adjourned till 10 A. M.

HOUSE.MORNING SESSION.
REPORT.

Mr. BAKER, from the committee ' to
whom House bill No. 120 was referred with
Instructions to amend, reported the same
back amended so as to strike out $3,000 and
insert $1,138. The report was agreed to,
and the bill is as follows - . .

Mr. RUTTER Makingan appropriation
of general revenue lor the improvement of
the State farm road,- was read .the third
time, and the yeas and nays were called on
its passage, which resulted yeas 41, nays
22. So the bill was lost. - ,

- Mr. CUSAO moved to reconsider the
vote by which the bill was lost. The mo-
tion prevailed, and the bill went on-th-

table, i . ...
THIRD READING.

;H. Br No. 221, Mr. S WETLAND Au-
thorizing the commissioners of Madison
county to lew a tax to purchase additional
grounds for the Agricultural Society of
said county, was read a third time.

Mr, HUGHES, of Butler,-explaine- d the
objects of the bill.

Mr. BRANCH also said the additional
grounds were necessary for the convenience
of the society.

The yeas and nays were "called - on the
passage of the bill and resulted yeas 65,
nays 10. So the bill passed. '

U. B. No. 201, Mr. PENNISTEN

Amendatory of and supplementary to an
act entitled an act to regulate the fees of
the clerks of the Court of Common Pleas,
passed . April 13, 1865, was read a third
time. '

Mr. PENNISTEN said there were some
12 or 13 counties in which the Clerks of
Common Pleas received a less salary than
$1,000 per annum. This bill provides that
tne clerk shall certify the amount ot lees
in such i counties received oy nim to tne
judge-o- f the-cour- and when these fees are
less than 1,000, he shall certiiy that fact,
and the County Commissioners shall allow
an amount sufficient to make up the thou-
sand dollars outof the County Treasury.

1 ne yeas and navs were called, and re
sultedyeas 55, nays 19. So the bill
parsed. !...:!. .'.'.--- ...

s.u.iNo.i07, Mr. xeoman To amend
an act entitled an act establishing boards
of county commissioners, and prescribing
their duties, passed March 12, lSbJ. was
read a third time. -

The yeas and nays were called on the
passage of the bill, and resulted yeas 70,
nays a. oo me om passed. . ..

a. B. JNo. lis, mj bUKiBNER Supple
mentary to an act to regulate the election
ot State and county omcers, passed May 3,
lsoA was read a tiiira ume; and the yeas- -

and nays Demg caned on the passage of
the Din, resulted yeas et, nays 13. so the
bill was passed. ' - '

The bill makes provision that in cases
where wards are divided in cities during
the year there shall be chosen viva voce by
the electors present at the time and place
of holding such election, a suitable Person
to act as one ot the judges, woo shall take
the usual oath before acting as judge. .

H. B. No. 1UU Mr. BAHii.it To amend
section twenty-fo- ur of an act entitled "an
act to preserve the purity of elections,"
passed March 20th. 1841. as amended by an
act passed April 15th, 1S67, being for third
reading. . '.- . -

. Mr. WELSH moved to amend by insert
ing in section 1. line 21, alter the word
blood, the following, "or any persons who
have borne arms In any insurrection or re.
hellion against the Government of the
United States." ......

Mr. BAKER was opposed to this amend
ment. It Is time enough to condemn men
after they have been found guilty by the
courts. .....

Mr. NEAL- - objected to the amendment
because that question' had been submitted,
in the shape of a constitutional - amend
ment, to the people of the State last fall and
rejected by a vote or 50,000.

- Mr. WELSH could not see why a man
who had some peculiar kink in his hair, or
a darker brow than men in general, should
be. deprived from voting. - -

Mr.LEWTON indorsed the same opin
ion.

Mr. DILWORTH could not see why
white men should be punished before they
were convicted of crime. The men whom
this amendment proposes to punish were
forced into the Southern service, and were
not responsible for their position.

Mr. CRIST said such a sentiment was an
insult to the loyal menot the country. He
called such men traitors.

Mr. DILWORTH said he regarded such
men as - being as good as the gentleman
from Hamilton or the gentleman from Har
rison, who desired to have negroes vote in
Uhio.

Mr. CRIST did not think the right of
suffrage should be placed on color. He
knew manr men who were regarded as
white, who had swarthy brows. If cam
bnc was to be the color, it would not stop
witn tne negro, lie iavoreu the amend-
ment. -

Mr. HILL, of Defiance moved to lay the
Dill and pending amendments on the table

The motion prevailed. '

8. B. No. 126, Mr. LINN Supplementary
to an act entitled "an act authorizing, cities
ot the second class to create new wards and
define the boundaries thereof in certain
cases," passed March 21, 1863, was read a
third time. ,

Mr.' BALL explained the necessity of
such a bill for Zanesville, where the popu
lation in some of the wards has become so
great that it is difficult to poll the vote
within the legal time.

The yeas and nays were called on the
passage of the bill, and resulted yeas 84.
navs 4. rto the bill passed.

H. B. No. 159. Mr. SINCLAIR To
amend section seven of an act entitled an
act to provide for the organization as cities
of the first class of such cities as may have
been advanced to the grade of cities of the
first class between decennial periods, and
prior to May, 1867, and also supplementary
to the act passed May 3, lsoi entitled " an
act to provide for the organization of cities
and incorporated villager," and to the sev
eral acts - supplementary " thereto and
amendatory thereof now in force, also fur-
ther to define the duties of county treas-
urers, was read a third time, and,

On motion of Mr. BRONSON, it was laid
on tne table. -

S.B. No. 84, Mr. KESSLER Supple
mental to an act entitled " an act to pro-
vide for the creation and regulation of in
corporated companies in the State ol Ohio."
passed May h 1852, was read a third time ;
and the yeas and nays being called, re-
sulted yeas 42, nays 39. So the bill was
lost. " ' -

Mr. WOLF moved to reconsider the vote
by which the bill was lost. The motion
prevailed, and the bill was laid on the
table. '

. .: ' . :'
- v

S. B. No. 65, by Mr. STAMBAUGH To
amend section six of an act passed - April
13cb, 1S65, amendatory to acts providing for
the ejection ot prosecutiug attorneys and
prescribing their duties, was read a third
time, and the yeas and nays were called on
its passage, and resulted yeas 26, nays 53.
So the bill was lost, t ....-.;- ' ..

Mr. THORNH1LL moved to reconsider
the vote by which the bill was lost. He
thought.it the House properly understood
the bill it would certainly be passed.

Mr. POND was of the same opinion.
Mr. SCOTT, ot Hamilton, favored the

motion to reconsider. - -

Mr. TUUnn HIL.L1 cited a case now
pending in the Licking county court which
has already consumed about four weeks in
Its trial, and yet the assistant prosecuting
attorney is only allowed 920 lot bis ser
vices !

The motion to reconsider prevailed, and
tne Dill was laid on the table. - -

BOND BILL.
from the select

committee to whom was referred House
bill 243, in relation to the taxation of prop
erty in this State, and for levying taxes
tnereon according to . its true value in
money, reported the same back with an
amendment.

Mr. WOLF moved to lay the till and
pending amendments on the table, and that
It be ordered to D y rlnted.

The motion prevailed.
H. B. No. 216, Mr. COLEMAN Provid

ing rules for the delivery of freight from
steamboats and other vessels navigating the
unto river ana its tributaries in the state
of Ohio, was read a third time.

Mr. LEETE moved to recommit the bill
with instructions to amend so as to in
elude all other navigable waters In the
State. - - - t -

Mr. SHERWIN opposed the amendment.
Mr. LEW TON favored the original bill.
Mr. LEETE withdrew his amendment.
Mr. uimajm saw tnat ne had pre-

sented a petition signed by 150 steamboat
men for the enactment of a law regulating
consignees iikb tnat ot Missouri, allowing
siearuuoats 10 uepari one nour alter land-
ing freight, by giving notice to the owner
of the goods. This would allow steam-
boats to proceed without too much delay.

Mr. LEWTON advocated the bill", and
further explained its necessity.

Mr. POND desired the bill 10 be amended
so as to require the delivery ot the goods to
be in the day time. .

Mr. BALL was opposed to the amend-
ment.

On motion ot Mr. PARKER, the House
took a recess.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
con-

sideration, was recommitted to a commit-
tee of one Mr. Pond, with instructions to
amend. .

-.
. " ' - -

Mr. POND immediately reported the bill
baek amended as instructed. The report
was agreed to.

Mr. WOLF was opposed to' the amend-
ment and the bill, and went into the his-
tory of the I aw of com mon carriers, to sho w
that the bill was unnecessary..

Mr. BALL did not think it necessary to
adhere to the old common law rules in
these things.. He desired that the con-
signee, upon notice, should be prompt in
taking his goods away. -

. Mr. LEWTON favored the bill.
The yeas and nays were called on the

passage of the bill, and resulted yeas 56.
nays 25. So tho bill parsed.

H. B. No. 219, Mr. KENNETT In rela-
tion to the rights and liabilities of owners,
lessors, and of lessees and occupants ol
buildings, being up for third reading,
... Mr. LEWTON moved to amend alter the
word injury, "nor re-bu- or repair any
such building."
' Mr. KENNETT opposed the amend-
ment. . '

Mr. LEWTON thought the amendment
essential. ;.- -

Mr. WOLF said there was no decision
that wonld warrant such an amendment.'-- '

Mr. LEWTON had leave;to withdraw his
amendment.

The bill was read the third time, and the
yeas and nays being called, resulted yeas
73, nays 7. So the bill passed.

H. B. No. 265, Mr. ROUGH, from the se-
lect committee To authorize the commis-
sioners of Hardin county tolevy a tax
for the purpose of building a county in-
firmary in said county, was read the third
time.

Mr. ROUGH explained the bill and urged
its passage. t - - - . , , . .

The yeas and nays were called, and re--
sultedycas S4,.. caj8 none... So the bill
passed. - -

H. B. No. 140 Mr. SCOTT, of Warren
To amend section ten of an act entitled an
act for the organization of the. State Li-
brary, and to provide for the appointment
of Librarian, passed January 27, 1853, was
read a third time, and recommitted to Mr.
Pond, with instructions to amend.

Mr. POND immediately reported the bHI
back, amended as instructed.. The report
was agreed to. "

.

Mr. E AMES moved to amend so as to
permit members to take the books home
for the purpose of readiug them. The House
agreed. ; ... ,

The question was then :uponi recommit-
ting with Instructions to so amend the bill.

Mr. THORN HILL was opposed to mak
Ing the State Library a travelingone. The
books would be scattered, and .thus the Li-
brary would become useless. "'

Mr. PENNISTEN thought no harm
would from such a law. '

Mr. WARREN was opposed to such an
amendment. r , -

Mr. DILWORTH thought the bid law
was sumcient. - - :

Mr. SAYLOR favored the original bill.
Mr. BAKER favored the idea ot denooit- -

tng the worth of the book before taking

Mr. CALLEN moved to lay the bill and
penning amendments on tne table.' '

The House refused veas 36. navs 50. r

Mr. WOLF wanted the books out among
ine people. . . -

Mr. WARNKTNG favored the amend
ment. - ' - '

Mr. HUG BE 3, of Butler, favored the
anienumenc . .

The House refused to recommit on Mr.
Eames's amendment.

Mr. BALL moved to amend so as to per-
mit only elected officers ot the State and
members of the Legislature to have the use
01 tne D00K8 in the .Library. '

Mr. HUGHES, of Butler, moved to
amend the amendment so as not to per
mit Liic uiioks to ue uiicen irom ine norarv

Mr. CRIST favored Mr. Hughes' amend
'ment.

The House refused to adopt Mr. Hughes'
amendment. . . .. ;

The question was then upon agreeing to
Mr. Ball's amendment with instructions.

The yeas and nays were called and re
sulted yeas 3d, nays 49.

the House refused to recommit.
The yeas and nays were called upon th

passage ot the. bill, and resulted yeas 34,
nays 03.

So the bill was lost.
Sub. for H.B. No. 108, Mr. BROOKE To

regulate the practice of dentistry In the
state 01 vjnio, was read a third time.

Mr. BROOKE explained the object and
necessity of such legislation. -

The question being on the passage of the
bill, the yeas and nays were called, and re- -
suited yeas t7, nays xi. so the bill passed

TAXATION.
In the remarks of Mr. THOMPSON, of

uoiumoiana, on the bill to prevent persons
who invest their moneys in U. S. bonds
just before the assessment to avoid taxa
tion, he referred to the way merchants are
taxed. He said "that merchants in esti
mating the average value of merchandise
on hand during the year, took the highest
ana lowest amounts, adding them together,
and dividing by two. to which they are re
quired to add their moneys and credits on
hand. . He wished a just system of taxation
adopted." - i ,

On motion of Mr. THORNHILL, the
House took a recess till 10 o'clock A.M. to
morrow.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
' Eds. Statksx ah PUue annonnea that FRAN
CIS C0LLIN6, Esq.. will be presented a can
dida'e for Judge in the Third Subdivision of the
Filth Jndieial District, subject to the decision of
tne uemierauo Convention.

Many Fbisnds,
Editor? Ohio StAtfswak : Please announce

that JAMES E. WRIGHT, Esq., will be presented
as a candidate for Judge in the Third Subdivision
of the Fifth Judicial District, subject to the decis
ion oi uu xfemocrauo uonvenuon. - ,

. , Fbanklik.
Editors Ohio S -- atksmam Please announce

tbac JOSKeH CILD.S. Ksa.. of Pickawar aonntr
will be presented as a candidate, for Judge in the
Third (subdivision of the Fifth Judicial District,
uojeoi to ine aecisiou 01, tut Vemocrane von-

yenuoa. .. ibanklin.
MARSHAL.

EDITOR UHIO HT1TKSMAN Pleaje announce
-

A. P.March 18.txS" "I WT1CISS "To Let, - FrSale," Lett," Wants,' Found
Boa.rd.ing-,- " not exceeding- - eibtlines, publisbeel in tola column for

SOcentt each insertion,
TTANTfcft A SITUATION AS COACHMAN

IT in a private family, is thoroughly acquaint-
ed with bnTses and carriages. The best of citjr
reterenoe given, uau or direct to

MARTIN OniGLT:
- Next door to Street Railroad Citable, Colnmbas,

UUo.. moniK-oi- t

rTAKE NOTICE FIVE TO TWENTY
X - fire dollars ner dav ean be made bl a wide

awake man selling Ferguson's Fatcnt process of
Reontting. No capital required.- This is a eliem-io- al

process, and will cut one hundred files in five
minutes tor niteen cents, rendering to em as sna'p
as when new. County rights for sale for from $1S
to siuo, in proportion to population, ivory rolling

a right. Call on S. 1). K A R N S.at the Zettler Bousr,
ana see it aone. win not ne mere longer ma
Monday. Marou 23. mohlB-d-

TT'OR BKNT-HOT- EL Hotel to Rent and
i Fnmitnre for Sale The Bnokeve. Columbus.

Ohio, doing a good holiness, offers a rare ohanoe
to any person wanting to engagein an established
basmui. Kvervthinv in AomDlete rrder or bus -
ness. Will be gold at a bartsin. intending to go
West. IUSNsjUI tbUUUf.

mchlT-deod- -

AMUSEMENTS.
A NNOIJNOIKIC IfliSS OLIVK I00 API'S

J coming. On Monday night, March its, this
well known authoress and former aotress will vn--

at the Mj.CTrrittULiuK tii!i.. ner:a8TAOE STBDCK"I.Minra. whieh has imtved the intelleetnal sensa
tion of the year in Mew York, Fbiladelphia and
Washington. Particular in future advertise
ments. mcnitMiit

Hail! All Hail! the Coming
OF THE INCOMPARABLE

From their House of Minstrelsy, Wood's Theater,
. Cincinnati, Ohio.

' . . ; FOR THREE NIGHTS ONLTI
Thurida)', Friday ana Saturday,marcn its, go ana si,

s. BOTJBi;.
rnHF. LARGEST, MOST CO ITI PLETE
A and refined Minstrel Organisation ever brought
togetner, witn an entire new selection ot dongs.
Acts. Dances. Burlesques ana farce, nooiaann
worn-o- ut nieces under new nmei. but everything
new, fresh and brilliant, performed by first-cla- n

Artists only; LSII.L MAMMA U.A.J.XALUUTT.
i n u v n i : l' r v .uu x-- ror.i i i u
the best Vieal Quintette and the finest Orchestra
ever listened to at any entertainment.

Cards of Admission, 80 cents ; Gallery, 35 cents
Doors open at T; to commence at odock.

N D. KOBERTS, Agent.
mch14-d-6t 14 171819 JO It

New Advertisements
For Sale or Rent.

IIOUKE AND LOT ON EASTTHR Htreet. formerly owned and occupied by
Adclion Moore, inquire ot

mohia-dl- P., W. HUNTINGTON.

TM'SIILIITIOIH UF FtHTNiiHilHIP.
1 J The nartnerahiD heretofore existing between

the undersigned, under tho firm name of H. Mill-

ion" Co., is this oar dissolved by mutual agree
ment. H. Mithoffand vv. fraite win continue tne
hniiinM nnder the old firm name of H. Mitheff A
Co., they assuming all liabilities and collect all out-
standing debt. ,., . H. MITHOFF

I,. Ml.UUMC,
i W.I. fiUHNij, ,

i W. SAILS -
' Colarobus. 16th March. 1S68. - mchl8-d- 3t

A; Large and Important; Sale
or '

CHOICE OIL PAINTINGS.'

WM. R. KENT, . AUCTIONEER, TAKES
to inform the publio of a large col-

lection of Oil Paintings to be exhibited at his
'Salesroom. 128 South High street, opposite the
(Joodale House, on WEDNESDAY and THURS-
DAY, 18th and 19th. day n.i evening.- -

Tbi will be the largest and best exhibition of the
kind ever held in the city. Home of these pictures
are frem some of tbe celebrated Ualleries of to
rope, and by seme of the best artists of the modern
School. Our own artists are also well represented
here, suoh aa A. Stover, Koeeobe g. J. ii.Culver-hous- e,

lieorge Hartwiok. Somers. and others.
The whole ecllootion will be sold without reserve

at auction, by WM. it. KENT, on r rider evening
and Saturday afternoon, and on tbe evenings of
March ta and SUt. The pictures will, been

as above stated, until th time of sale,
fkkb, to which tbe public is most respectful! r in-

vited. A special invitation is extended to the la-
dies; at which time catalogue will bo ready. , .

mohl7-d- t

DRY GOODS.

NEW GOODS!

; - r .. - -r j v; !
- .., ...

' :r i

NEW GOODS!

t .. ...
'

-- n
its-? (!.; rj; ..;.i , iO! ... fT

--'AKE

DAILY ItECEIVOTGF

' ' ! I T, T '

fl

COIVSISTINe OF

PRINTS,

,' s: if

TICKINGS.

ginghams:
. I : r : --

.' .J i

SHIRTINGS.' 5 '' li t ,i '."

BROWN MUSLINS.
. .. . -- .'.;' .. .

. .

BLEAiDnKD MUSIINS.
..i .'i r

h:'.Hiou:r;ru:;i:i'l f:l

HOUSE
t - t ' r

; itL
r:, .J ...' .V .

FURXI SnLN.tr

GOODS.3

.XI. J, .. t

.. tU.

Sea. ' SCO
.0 i i.

GREAT BARGAINS
. , . ' .

. . .' .1

GH i TO aSTOJIERS.
1

h6 it 252 SOUTH EIGn SMIST.

.;i o . ... -- j., ... ! ... .

A. C. HEADLEY & CO.
leb7-dto4-


